SPECIAL PROMOTION: HORSE SALES

PREPARE FOR PURCHASE

Technological advances have increased the ways we can now purchase horses.
In addition to running classified ads and making face-to-face deals, many horse
sale companies have included online and phone bidding to their public auctions.
Also, platforms for online-only sales are becoming popular. It’s easier than ever
to search for a horse to buy, but that doesn’t guarantee finding the right match.
Here are a few tips to make your buying journey smoother.

Do your homework. Some of the
methods to purchase a horse include
scanning classified ads, working with a
private seller, getting help from a
professional horseman, attending a
live auction in person, bidding at a sale
via phone or online, or participating in
an online-only sale.
No matter the venue, it’s important
to research the seller, the sale method
and the horse in which you’re
interested. If you’re purchasing
remotely, watch out for old videos or
inaccurate photos. Ask for a photo
dated from today, and a video of the
horse in its current surroundings.
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Make sure the information on the
horse is accurate, and most of all, that
the seller is reputable.
Whenever possible, look at the horse
in person before buying, even though
that may not always be feasible if you’re
considering a horse that is in demand
with a potentially quick sale.
Book the vet check. Your homework
should include having your veterinarian look at previously taken radiographs, or having radiographs taken,
as well as a basic pre-purchase exam.
If you don’t know how to line up a
prepurchase exam, consider asking
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the seller to help you make arrangements for a vet check.
Line up transportation. If you’re
planning to purchase a horse in person
or online, finding transportation to
bring your horse home is key. Many
sellers will have contacts at transport
companies, so don’t be afraid to request
assistance in these arrangements.
Following is a list of well-known
horse sales where you can find
quality stock horses for performance,
ranching, trail riding or simple
family enjoyment.
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Twombly Performance
Horse Sale
July 17, 2021
Scottsbluff, Nebraska

Twombly horses sold through the
ranch’s performance horse sale are
confident, willing partners that love to
please. They’re known for their
conformation, disposition, color, a great
pedigree and athletic ability. They’re
ridden by the Twombly family through
rugged country and steep canyons, as
well as in the arena, roping and
dragging the hot heels and reining
training. Prospective buyers can visit
the ranch and try horses before the sale,
which will also be held at the ranch in
western Nebraska. In addition to trail,
ranch and reining horses, the sale will
feature a few broodmares bred to HF
Monster. There will be a preview on
Friday, July 16 ,and the sale is on
Saturday, July 17.
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For more information:
twomblyhorse.com; 308-783-1866;
twomblyhorse@gmail.com;
Twombly Performance Horses on
Facebook and Twitter.

League of Legends Invitational
Horse Sale hosted by Western
Lifestyle Insurance & Turner
Performance Horses
August 27–28, 2021
Livingston, Montana

The League of Legends sale held at Heart
K Cattle Co. Arena aims to set industry
standards with a “no worries, we’ve got
you covered” approach. Sifting through
mediocre, in search of horses that are
the crème de la crème, this sale provides
60 to 68 horses for the seasoned
competitor, non pro, recreational rider,
and those looking for a working horse or
a versatile family horse. Stock dogs will
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also be for sale. New for 2021, sale info
for horses includes X-rays, soundness
letters and a list of disposition and
performance standards for each horse to
be considered a prospective “Legend.”
Host sponsor, Western Lifestyle
Insurance, offers “Drop of the Hammer
Policy,” providing five days of coverage.
For more information:
turnerperformancehorses.com;
Heidi Smith, 509-361-8435;
Paje Turner, 406-381-2348.

Come to the Source Sale
August 28, 2021
Laramie, Wyoming

Known for preserving the bloodlines of
Blue Valentine, the Come to the Source
Sale has now grown into a fun annual
event. You can see the stallions on
display, as well as several generations of
broodmares, all in one place. Many who
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attend are previous buyers looking to
add to their breeding program, while
some are first-time customers looking
for that gentle gelding with some color.
Others buyers return to catch up with
old friends.This year’s sale includes
weanlings, yearlings, broke young horses,
stallion prospects and proven broodmares. Blue roans, red roans and grullo
roans are always part of the lineup.
The sale will be held at the fairgrounds
in Laramie, and many who attend make
a vacation out of the trip to the area.
For more information:
cometothesource.com; Randy Dunn,
307-742-4669; Chip Merritt,
970-215-6137; Dick Van Pelt,
307-760-1452; and Bath Brothers Ranch,
Merritt Quarter Horses, and Van Pelt
Vista Grand Horses on Facebook.

Nebraska Quarter
Horse Classic
August 28, 2021
Ogallala, Nebraska

The 2021 Nebraska Quarter Horse
Classic sale, held at Ogallala Livestock
Auction Market, will feature 90 head of
registered Quarter Horses from St. Clair
Performance Horses, Lance Most
Quarter Horses and a hand-selected
group of guest consignors. The focus is
on horses that can be used on the ranch
and in the arena for many different
disciplines. The sale offers 60 riding and
rope horses from every level, from just
started in the arena, to finished and
ready to haul. The Nebraska Quarter
Horse Futurity will be held in conjunction with the sale on Friday, August 27
at 5:50 p.m. MST and the sale will be
Saturday, August 28 at 2:00 p.m.
For more information: Nebraska
Quarter Horse Classic Facebook Page;
Jana Jensen, 308-458-9685;
Mike St. Clair, 308-289-2508.

Boone County Draft
& Mule Sale
Various dates
Sedalia, Missouri

One of the largest all-breed sales in the
country, Boone County Draft Horse &
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Mule Sale is held in the spring and the
fall at the Missouri State Fairgrounds.
Fall 2021 dates are September 8–11,
and spring 2022 dates are March 9–12.
Each sale averages around 800 head of
horses and mules. The Wednesday of
each sale includes tack, carriages,
antiques and more. Thursday’s sales
consist of draft horses and draft

crosses, Friday features Quarter
Horses and ponies and Saturday is for
mules. Phone bids are accepted, but
online bidding is not available.
For more information:
boonecountydrafthorseandmules.com;
Joe Raber, 719-431-3137; and Boone
County Draft Horse and Mule Sale on
Facebook.
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Open Box Rafter Ranch
Annual Quarter Horse
Production Sale
September 11, 2021
Rapid City, South Dakota

Open Box Rafter Ranch is an authentic
working cattle and horse ranch owned
and operated by Jim and Joni Hunt,
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Excited to announce our sale is back!

August 28, 2021

The Original Source For Blue Valentine Bloodlines

Randy Dunn
Chip Merritt
Dick Van Pelt
307-742-4669
970-215-6137
307-760-1452
Call us or go to our website: ComeToTheSource.com
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along with their seven children. The
ranch’s 28th annual sale will be held at
the Central State Fairgrounds in Rapid
City, South Dakota, off Interstate 90.
The sale begins at 1 p.m. MST, and the
preview starts at 10 a.m.
Buyers can expect approximately
100 head of registered Quarter Horses
featuring popular and hard-to-find
bloodlines and a rich cowboy heritage.
Guest consignors include Frenchmans
Quarter Horses, offering descendants
of their Hall of Fame mare, Casey’s
Ladylove. Sale goers can find quality
prospects, proven performance
bloodlines and exceptional broodmares—including broodmares from
the heart of the OBRR program—as
well as stallion and arena prospects.
Many of the ranch’s broodmares are
granddaughters of Quarter Horse
legends Sugar Bars and Colonel
Freckles. Stallions standing on the
ranch are sons of sires such as Fire
Water Flit, Dr Nick Bar, Sun Frost,
Special Effort, Frenchmans Guy, and
grandsons of greats including Flit Bar
and Orphan Drift.
For more information:
rafterranch.com; 605-538-4450.

Van Norman and Friends
Production Sale
September 17-18, 2021
Elko, Nevada

Celebrating its 25th anniversary, the
Van Norman and Friends Production
Sale will be held at Elko County
Fairgrounds. Some of the most iconic
ranch breeding programs in the Great
Basin are represented, focusing on cow
horse bloodlines with some integration of arena and speed breeding. An
outstanding selection of approximately
100 horses will be offered, from
weanlings and yearlings to started
2-year-olds and finished bridle horses.
All horses are ranch-raised. Saddle
horses are trained in the vaquero
tradition and used for ranch work;
many have "town experience" in stock
horse contests and ranch rodeos.
For more information:
vannormansale.com; 775-756-6508 or
775-934-7404.
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Return to the Remuda

Jim Ware’s Triangle Sales

The annual Return to the Remuda sale,
held at the Four Sixes Ranch, will
include registered American Quarter
Horses of various ages from four
historic ranches: Four Sixes Ranch,
Beggs Cattle Company, Pitchfork Cattle
Company and Tongue River Ranch.
Guests are King Ranch and Wagonhound Land & Livestock.
Horses for sale feature some of the
industry’s finest bloodlines, with
success in cutting, reining, reined cow
horse, roping, barrel racing and ranch
horse competitions. The sale will offer
approximately 170 head of quality
horses, including yearlings, 2-year-olds,
ranch geldings, mares and stallion
prospects. A demonstration of sale
horses will be held October 1, and the
sale will be conducted October 2.
For more information:
6666ranch.com, 855-674-6773.

The 42nd Triangle Fall Sale will be held
in conjunction with the American
Quarter Horse Association World Show
October 29–30, and is known as “A
Special Kind of Sale.”
“It Only Happens Once a Year,” the
39th Triangle Winter Sale is scheduled
for January 28–29, 2022, and is proven
to be a leading consignment sale of
mixed performance horses.
Both are two-day sales featuring
AQHA Western performance horses,
breeding stock and prospects suitable
for cutting, cow work, ranching,
reining, roping, barrel racing, trail and
as family horses.
Sales are held at the OK State Fair
Park in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
For more information:
trianglehorsesales.net; Triangle Sales,
405-275-2196; Jim Ware, 817-304-0589.

October 1–2, 2021
Guthrie, Texas
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Annual dates
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
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